1.3 Przetłumacz fragmenty zdań na j. angielski.
1. I thought Math was difficult but, with my father’s help, I now think (to jest dziecinnie
proste) …………………………………….. .
2. The ticket to this concert (był tani jak barszcz) …………………………………….. ! I’m so happy
I’d found such a bargain!
3. Don’t ask Steven for help or contribution. He (od zawsze był nieczuły, twardy)
…………………………………….. .
4. My grandpa was (głuchy jak pień) …………………………………….. so we bought hearing aid
for him. It’s a lot better now.
2.2 Podkreśl wyrażenie, które najlepiej uzupełnia zdania.
1. When Sandra walked in the meeting room, she knew something was wrong straight
away as everyone was as sharp as a tack / as silent as the grave. No one said a word.
2. Some parts of Poland are as flat as a pancake / as thin as a rake, without any hills or
valleys.
3. I was up all night but somehow I felt as busy as a bee / as fresh as a daisy in the
morning.
3.4 Popraw błędy w wyrażeniach. Niektóre z nich są poprawne.
1. People think that I’m fruity as a fruitcake, whereas actually I’m the opposite. I’d say
I’m rather boring.
2. Blanca’s eyes are as black as night. Actually everyone in her family has dark eyes.
3. Since the changes were introduced, the buses run as regular as a clock.
4.2 Uzupełnij wyrażanie jednym słowem.
1. ‘What did you think of my book’ – ‘I’ll be frank with you, it was __ __ __ __ as
dishwater.’‘
2. The kid may seem sweet as __ __ __ at first, but he can actually be very naughty at
times.
3. Jason’s face turned as __ __ __ __ __ as a sheet. I knew that something bad must have
happened.
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